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East Las Vegas, New Mexico, Tuesday Evening, April 12, 1892.

Vol I.

LATE NEWS.

mittee today that he had never reAbbob Sat.
ceived compensation directly or in'
Arbor day will bo observed by tho
directly for any information relating
HIGH WATER.
J children of the academy, seminary
pension claims.
Virginia, Ills., April 12. Low to the status of
Samuel KJIersey had said he be- and public schools assembling in the
lands along the Illinois and Sangalieved Mr. Flehniken sometimes sold Hillsite park, weather permitting, on
mon rivers are completely flooded
the information he secured by means Friday morning at 9 o'clock. If the
and the rivers still rising. Both rivof congressional slips.
George W. weather should prove unfavorable to
ers are higher than they have been
Wayson, formerly assistant chief of outdoor, exercises, they wjll be conior years. Much- damage is being
the several examining divisions of ducted in the Presbyterian church.
done to crops.
the pension bureau, said he had nev- As tho city has ordered trees to be
er obtained or solicited any money planted in tho park, they will be
TUB MIXERS GO BACK TO WORK.
for anything ho had done in the of- planted on Friday, weather permit
Charleston, W. Va., April 12.
fice,
but when questioned as to ting. Prof. Doty, of the public
The trouble caused by the
school, is preparing an elaborate pro.
and screen laws has been settled for whethei or not ho had borrowed gram for tho occasion, in which lhe
the time being, and all mjners will raoney or secured indorsement! from children of all the schools will take
a number of his subordinates, whoso
go back to work until the matter is
he declined in part.
finally settled by the supremo court names were given,
each case to answer tho questions,
The farewell reception tendered
declaring that the matter was private Mrs. and Mrs. Brush at the home of
FLOODS IN INDIANA.
ViNCENNKS, Ind., April 12. The and in no way affected- his oiiicial Mrs. F. H. Milligan, last night, was
attended by many friends of that es
"Wabash river is now 17 feet in the acts.
t
Harvey C. Ellis testified that one timable couple. Though
channel, and still rising. Low bottoms are inundated and much dam- time he loaned Wayson 20, but he at parting with Mr. Brush and his
age done to bridges and fences. The declined to state whether he in- family, is felt by all, tho occasion
crops in the low lands are ruined and dorsed any notes for Wayson on the was a very pleasant otic. The evenfarmers driving stock to high ground ground that it was his private busi- ing was spent in social conversation
ness. He also declined to say wheth- and light refreshments were served.
to save them.
er he had been called in from the Bidding Mr. and Mrs. Brush goodby
FREIGHT WRECKED.
field
to ret ew a note for Mr. Way-so- and expressing many good wishes
'
Indianapolis, April 12. A special
The witness, however, volun- for their future tho guests departed,
to the News from Catersburg, this teered the statement that the transac- feeling that Las' Vegas's loss is but
state, says: A Vandalia freight train tion ho had with Wayson had never Los Gatos' jain.
was wrecked here at 10:50 this morn- benefited him (witneus), nor did any
The bank of Gallup, which was
ing. Three cars were ditched. No such transaction cost him a cent. The
established a short timo ago,
only
trainman were hurt, but three tramps witness still persisted in refusing to
advertises
for its depositors to call
wreck.
are thought to be under the
answer thu question bearing on the
and withdrnw their money as it is
Trains can pass this evening.
financial queation, and the commit
going out of business. The banks
tee decided to report to the house a which
retired a few weeks ago did
ATVVOOD
ARRESTED.
rOSTM ASTER
resolution requesting the commisthat kind of a notice, though
give
not
Brunswick, Ga., April 12. Post- sioner of pensions to discharge him
would like to have
depositors
their
been
master Henry B. Atwood, has
from office, as was done in the case
few
previously that
a
days
known
on
arrested and held for indictment
of previous witnesses.
close.
would
they
for
monies
a charge of using postal
private purposes. He makes ugly
TERRITORIAL.
Trinidad papers advertise block
charges against his assistant, who
coal for sale at tho mine for $1 per
says ho will testify against Atwood.
The Silver Belt company has had ton, and slack for 25 cents, two
its three claims surveyed, and will miles from tho city. It is useless
QUANTRELL TAUGHT HIM BAD TRICKS.
commence to sink a shaft at once. for New Mexico towns to talk of
St. Joseph Mo., April 12. John The company is in a direct line of
manufacturing while they have to
s
D. Wooley, aged 55, one of
tho Lincoln Lucky ore.
five or six times this amount for
pay
lieutenants during the war,
Tho Lincoln Lucky company is their fuel.
was sentenced hero yesterday to working three shifts of men, and is
serve his ninth term in prison for
Don't forget that Friday is Arbor
shipping 25 to SO tons of "galena and
horse stealing. He has not been at sand carbonate daily, the ore averag day. Don't fail to plant your trees,
so that you may enjoy their shade.
liberty six months at a time since ing $ 57 per ton.
When sol gets extravagant with his
the war closed. He acquired the
at San Pedro
miners
many
A
great
guera
while
stealing
beneficient beams, you will bo able
habit of horse
developing their claims and sellare
It.
break
not
can
to bo in tho cool shade and smile at
illa and
ing iron ore to the Copper company the other fellows.
for fluxing at $4 per ton.
RAN AMUCK WITH A RAZOR.
Edward W. Pierce has been ap
Vincent
12.
Mexico, April
The town of Socorro cast 523 votes
pointed as chief deputy assessor of
presumed to be insane, ran at the recent election.
the county of San Miguel, and has
amuck in Guerrero, a suburb of this
taken full charge of the assessing of
Having escaped
largo
a
city, yesterday.
what
is
It passing strange
from a private residence by intimi- amount of interest people take in taxes and licenses for tho current
dating the servants, he ran wildly other people's business. We arc led year.
Ilo has appointed Robert L. M.
through the streets wearing no arti- to these remarks by the interest taken
as his deputy, in precinct No.
Ross
and
cle of 'clothing except a shirt,
in the manner we are conducting our
Las Vegas, and Mr. Ross
East
29,
and
slashed
armed with a razor. He
business during the list week or ten
full charge of the assesswill
have
he
whom
lady
a
mortally wounded
days, and the large amount of gratufor tho said precinct, and
of
ing
taxes
on
wounds
severe
to
as
inflicted
met and
itous advice wo have received
a gentleman when ho was overpow- bow this paper should bo run and the all returns are to bo mado to him.
For tho convenience of tax payers,
ered by several passers-by- .
courso it should adopt. Tho largo
portion of this advice, we are glad to the tax schedule of precinct No. 29,
filed
CONFESSION.
INTO
TORTURED
say, comes from those who never pay for 1890 and 1891, have been
in
opera
tho
office,
Mr.
Ross'
in
Chartotte, N. C, April 12. A a dime for advertising and who
negro boy 1 0 years old was arrested do not even rise to the dignity of a house block, where they may bo consulted.
in Chester, S. C, yesterday and subscriber. Chieftain.
Mr F. O. Kihlberg will make tho
with
charged
night,
brought here last
in precinct No. 20, on tho
Casa,
Salazar,
assessment
Saturday,
at
Last
Policeman
murderer
of
being the
o'clock
p. West Side.
Moran. The Chester officers said he Bernalillo county! about 8
A special deputy will canvass both
confessed to the shooting At a pre- m.. Jose Lonez. a man who works
mer
towns m a short time, to see that all
liminary trial here today he said the for John Miller, a prominent
through
merchants and dealers aro supplied
was
shot
confession was wrung from him by chant of that place,
few
a
died
He
with tho necessary licenses.
dark.
after
window
torture, tho olliuers stringing him up a
un
s
murderer
The
is
after.
hours
Chester
The
by tho thumbs.
XTOVES,
deny that they tortured or intim- known.
idated tho boy in any way.
The district court impaneled a jury
PENSION OFFICE INVESTIGATION.
this morning to try the case of Shaw
Douglas Avenue.
Washington, April 12. B. W. vs. Sever, from Colfax county. Tho
compel
payment
is
just
received hor Spring OhoiU, consistbrought
to
Has
suit
the
to
secretary
private
Flenniken,
ing or u select assortment of lima, Fliiwcin.
and all the latest novelties In tho
late Senator Plumb, testified before for some catte held by Mr. Sever TrluimliiKs
Millinery lino, anil sue wishes tho ladles to call
and iuBpot-- tbeui. Her prices aro tho lowest.
the pension oflice investigating com while sheriff of the county.

No. 101.

EOSI HTHAL
Are displaying a select line of

1

-

H
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JLJVhh Lit?;

anti-scri-

In. Surah Silks,

The Very Litest Thing this Spring Season

-

deep-regre-

Flannel and India Linon.

i.

0urock-of-ErnbrG!dsrie-

&,

--

White Goods. and. Lace is most complete.

An Egyptian Mummy

DailyStageLine

IS

FROM

n.

Csrrillos to

Sn Pdro,

W.' FULLER, Manager.

LEADING MILLINERY

than that the prices

i

HOUSE.

V

erfes.

i

Quan-trell'-

Rod-rigue-

ofli-cer-

Mrs. M.

MILLINER

1

r ece

ived by

Street, Las Vegas,

are without a parallel.

HILL & NISSON,
!agcfUgyJ,iJ

Monday Mae.

Merchant Tailor,
Bridgk

yl

ITT

( 5

F. LeDUC,

A

Opening of

pay- -

ments.
Everything in the music line. Catpianos
alogues free. Second-hanbought, sold and exchanged Spanish and English books, stationery and
school supplies.
T. G. ME UN IN,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M.
d

Hereby announces to his customers
and the public in general that ho has
bought his partner's interest in tho
Red Corner Meat Market, and will
hereafter conduct tho business alone
'! Kansas City Loins,
"

The mmt

Artistic Styles,
Elegant Variety,
Reasonable Prices
In the City

ILFELD'S

Aral

Max Tyron

'

MILLINERY.

I.I. MAKVS,

At lowest prices and on easy

28,

N. M.

Pianos & Organs,
OF.

MATEiremiis

Room and Picture Mouldings

,

fine ine of Pantaloon Patterns just

the line of

Window Shades,

Artists"

Fine Hats and Bonnets a specialty.
BRIDGE STREET.

wo offer in

ll

tiff J

flV

MRS. L. HOLLENWAGER.

A

A

Dead Sure Thing

By way of Dolores and Golden.
Accommodations First Class.
G.

NO MORE

Muttons,
Beef Tenderloins,
Rib Roasts, --

TIIE

'

uMmw

Sale

KIE
Gents Furnishing Good
CLOTHING OF ALL

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, Etc.,'
rn.-u.s- t

O--o

!

And Pork Loins
We must have room, and these goods must bo crowded out.
seo and get prices yourselves.
Kept and sold for cash. Come and
try the K. C. meats and bo convinced
that they arc the cheapest in tho end
although tho prico is a little higher.

Como and

GOLDEN RULE CLOTHING Co,
East Las Vegas,

IIIE LEWIS,
Manager.

t

3E03STID-A."5- r.

GINGHAMS.

WE3DIsrESID-a--2-- .

33
P!!
era

Regular prices, 12

i

rn

1--

2

FOR CASH ONLY.

lOcts
and 15c.
Watch for Our Special Sale
Days in this paper.

.V

L-'- -J

GINGHAMS.
All Fast Colors.

B. ROSENWALD, Bff2-

A correspondent writes us quite a
long communication, claiming that
An Evening Daily.
the late irrigation convention accomplished nothing and that it was a
J. A. CARRUTH, PtTBLISHEB.
failure, and that ho did not see that
it was a particlo of use for such a
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
gathering to pass the resolutions they
$0.00 did. lie should remember that the
One Year
3.00 resolutions were passed to bo sent to
Six Months
15
Tick Week
congress and the east, to show what
In ailvnnce.
this territory desires in the way of
legislation on the subject of the arid
Entered at the post offlcp Ht Enst Iab Vcirni lands, their disposition and tho stor
for transmission tit second cIiim ninll matter.
age of water and irrigating the lands,
While nearly every one present was
TiEsi.AY, Apisii. 12, 1S92.
in favor of the same method of pro
The investigation of tlio Bardsley cedure, the cast knows very little
steal shows that lie only got nway about tho subject, and the only way
it can be made to is by just such con
away with 1,208,509.
volitions and the united action of the
There is a colony of darkies in western people on the subject. A
western Alabama which is ruled small item we saw the other day 6aid
over by its own Queen.
that the western people were thor
The board of county commissioners otighly posted on all eastern subjects
100 toward the but that eastern people were very ig
have appropriated
World's Fair exhibit from Dona Ana norant on mattu rs peitaining to the

Las Vegas Free Press

It

west.

count v.
hard to understand why hiiik
find it so li:nd to believe th
nn-i- i
the li'dit
It 1.1. . ntiit no vav to Ixlii-Vpi'dd!i-rn'l'if rod
(rant county is iiirrcasin;,' its pop
ulalion very fast. The papers then1
are full of new arrivals, all young
and native to the place.
It

New-Yor-

The effect of the good work already done for the town on the railroad (jueslion is beginning to be Keen
in the price of real estate, but there
is such a thing as putting it too high.

-

It seems that the people of this
country incline to do considerable
pious reading. There are 055 religions papers in the United States,
whose combined circulation is about
of all the newspapers published in the country.
one-eight- h

CONNELL & KOBEITZ,

Co.

hi

& Steam

Bridge Street, opposite Patty's.

W. BAASCH,
SOUTH BIDE

Kink.

Dread, Cakes and Pies. Orders delivered to
tvery part of city.

LAS VEGAS AND S0C0EE0.

H. S. WOOSTER,

sillvRsi
On Short Notice.

Douglas Ave., bet. 6th and

inch

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,
Precinct No. 29,:East Las Vegas.

Itntes reasonable.

7th

The interest bearing det of the
1'nited States is rapidly melting
away. At the beginning of March
the amount of debt on w hich interest
only about
is paid was
$0 per capita. On most of this debt
only 4 per cent interest is paid, while
some of it draws but L percent. On
no other people in the world is the
burden of taxation so light.
r

The following aru the delegates
from Bernalillo county to the SilM.S.Otero,
ver City convention:
C.F.Hunt, Perfeeto Armijo, J. K.
Saint, A. Sandoval. K. S. Stover,
M. Perea, Thomas Hughes, Epime-niMiera, W. II. Whileinan, M. C.
dc Baca, A. W. Kimball.
Following are tho Santa Fe county delegates: T. B. Catron, H. E.
Twitdiell, L. A. Hughes, Max Frost,
1$. M. Head, Julian Provencio, Marcos Costillo, Kugenio Vrisani, Cauu-tAkrid, Antonio Ortiz y Sala.ar.

o

At present the political situation
in this county id decidedly mixed,
and it is hard to tell how or what
kind of tiekttH will bo put up. One
prominent Knight of Labor (we
know that ho don't work day times)
wants to htart in at ouco on the campaign, another in trying to hedge,
and tho other are "waiting for
to turn up," whether their party
of not ig not known. Soiim Democrats and Republicans want straight
party tickets, no "mixed" ones thin
year, but it is too early yet to tell
what will bo dono.

g

ai

hk

Iviiaii

Acknowledgments and Conveyances
promptly attended to.

'"
l"--

e

wjs:-

S-'-

3f

J
vif

Q&6
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of nur Largssb Industries

A few evenings since our report- LONG & FORT,
er's attention was called to the' beautifully illuminated buildings of the
Law
Attorneys
Smith Premier Typewriter works on
investigaClinton street, and upon
Wyman Block,
tion found that owing to a large increase in business they were obliged
East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
to run twelve hours a day, operating
between 300 and 400 employes. Con
sidering the rapid growtn ot me
edwaud
business referred to it is very apparent to tho proprietor that it will be
LAS VEGAS, N. M.
absolutely necessary during the summer months to build another factory,
.ttorncy
Counselor at
ami in fact the plans are nearly arranged for the construction of a new
building of dimensions 00x140 feet,
0. L GREGORY,
seven stories high. This new structure, in addition to the present buildings, which have every nook and corner filled with operatives, will admit
of working at least 000 people, and
Hot and Cold Bathjs.
if the business continues to increase
in the future as it has in the past it is CENTER ST., EAST LAS VEOAS
very certain that the company at no
distant day will require all llie typewriters that 000 operatives can pro
We are informed that no other
duce.
will be found fit forthcaimy? no
manufacturers in tho state
typewriter
orahis
with
orator delight and stir
pressed to fill their orare
present
at
Miinuntcttircrs and Distillers Agent,
tory? Shall we raise sickly men for- ders to tho extent that they are
If
ever, simply because wc take less obliged to work
;s.
care of ourselves than we do of our Journal, March 12.
Alpha.
Billiard and Club Room Attached.
horses?
RAMSAY & HENRY,
mt
Nos- - 103 & 105, West Side Plaza
Gov. Peince's Letter.
General Agents for A'cw Mexico,
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
dent, to visit each county immediateThe following is the letter Gov
explain the
man
Prince sent to the World's fair
J"Local agents wanted throughout ly, call a public meeting,
proceed to
and
thoroughly,
liberal
terms subject
the territory, with whom
organize a strong county committee.
Hon. W. T Thornton, President will be made.
The committee in each county can of
Territorial World's Pair Mana- exhicourse divide up its work if it chooses
gers:
practical
more
tho
to
attention
Dear Sir: I am very sorry that I bition of the products. Such an ex and appoint such sub committees and
can not be present at the meeting of hibit would of course be interesting agents as it thinks best, but I submit
the commission on Tuesday next ac- and add to the general attraction of that but one committee should be
cording to the kind invitation re- tho exposition; but we need to gain appointed in each county by your
ceived.
practical advantages from this rare commission. Then thero will bo
I am deeply interested in the suc- occasion, and everything should bend regular local head, and it can apporcess of our exhibit at Chicago and to that. I wish to suggest, therefore, tion and arrange its work systematicanxious that nothing should bo neg- that the objects of historic interest ally. Thero will bo no room for
lected which will make it extensive which wo can display be used princi- clashing and misunderstanding, and
and creditable.
pally to draw attention to the practi- everything w ill proceed harmoniously
will
and elliciently.
This is an opportunity which
cal features ot the exhibit.
Pardon these suggestions, which
never return. We are just in the
One other suggestion I beg to offer.
do
is
not pretend to bo novel, but are
that
when
important
it
should
condition
It is, that county committees
the outside world should know of our bo appointed without delay. Tho simply made in the interest of effcsources and natural advantage, in time even now is "short. The com- icient action and such a successful
order that by increased population mittees should be at work. Very exhibition as will bring to New Mexand capital Vo may secure that de- little can bo done until a strong local ico greatly increased prosperity.
Yours truly,
velopment necessary for our future interest is developed in the counties.
L. Bradford Pjunce,
Tho Would it not bo well for tho whole
greatness.
prosperity and
(Jovernor.
opportunity
piesian
World's fair presents
commission, or at any rato its
to bring these resources and advantages to tho knowledgo of tho world
to an extent that would otherwise bo
impossible. Years of effort and advertising would not achieve tho results
exthat can bo had from a
hibition at Chicago. At tho time of
Secret,
Like Telling
the Centennial exhibition in 1876,
Kansas was in a somewhat similar
A story Is told and it is a true story that over seventy
condition, she took advantage of the
per cent, of all the baking powders sold contain either alum
opportunity, made a magnificent display of her products, and attracted
or ammonia, and many of these powders contain both. The
hundreds of thousands to her cities
ill effects upon the system of food raised by alum or ammoand plains. This is our opportunity
nia powders are the more dangerous because of their insidious
Wo can m ike an exhibition that will
revolutionize eastern ideas regardcharacter. It would be less dangeroti3 for the people were it
ing our resources and cur products.
fatal at once, for then such food would be avoided, but their
To neglect such a chance would be
baneful action because imperceptible at first and slow in its
almost a sin.
I think that the chief effort fehould
advances, is no less certain.
bo to make such an exhibit as will
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder is declared by all
attract, men and money. That is the
authorities as free from alum, ammonia or any other adulpractical point. ..No one is more incuriosand
in
tho antiquities
terested
terant. Its purity has never been questioned, and while it
ities of the country than I am; but I
does .finer and better work, it costs no more at retail than
thii:k that they should only bo used
many of the adulterated powders.
at Chicago to far as they will attract

at

mrcu OS.
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Wool, Hides, Pelts and Grain.
&, CO.

Fancy and Staple Grocers,
All classes of Canned and Bottled Goods,
'

Jar

Club Billiard Hall,

Barber Shop

(OPEN DAY AND MIGHT)

The Finest in New Mexico,
Sixth Street,

Can tina Impekial.
K

R

AN

CIGAItS, TOBACCO, ETC., ALWAYS KEPT IN STOCK.
All kinds of Fresh Fruit and Vegetables received daily.
C27 I'rce Delivery.
BRIDGE STREET, LAS VEGAS, N. M.

East Las Vegas,

-

O. C.

PARKER, Prop.

Finest Wines and Liquors always on hand, the only place in the
City where you can obtain the celebrated "Hutch & Kitch Cigars.''

Gm

m

The Republicans of Arizona elected two of the ablest residents of that
territory as delegates to the national
(!ov. N. O. Murphy
convention.
and lion. M. W. Stewart are tho delegates, and Judge San ford and W.
(i. Stewart the alternates. 1'he convention was held at PI nenix and was
well attended and the proceedings
harmonious.

Co.,

Wholesale Grocers,

TIIOITE,

3TKAXTIS

1835.

Of New Mexico,

the las vegas bakery.

PITTEES.
Also manufacturers of fine Copptr and
Hheet Iron Wares. Ollico In rear of Skating

mum

Gas and Steam Fitting;. All work guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

ff. A. KRANICH,

Plumb:;,

INCORPORATED

ESTABLISHED 1S58.

Plumbing,

HU1LDKKS AND CONTRACTORS.

Estimates furnished for all kinds of buildings.
Shop on Gil AND AVE,,
Opp. Pan Miguel National bank.

ovcrtiine.-j-Syracus-

distrib-ute-

gome-thin-

Brick and Building

J. H. Teitlebaum.

An American lady, bint on being
original in the selection of her attire,
has just invested in a wondeiful
dress, the trimming of which consists
of 1,800 buttons of various colors,
shapes and sizes. There are 100 buttons on each sleeve, 2.i0 on the col-

$5SO,()-Jis,080,o-

Vegas

g

The names of the Pullman palace
and sleeping cars are all selected by
a daughter of Mr. Pullman, and she
is understood to know something
about what's in a name, as she is said
to get $1,000 a year for that service.

lar, and the remainder are
all over the garment.

Lis

C. E. NOKCKOSS.

DEASS.

Legislatures and municipal corpor
ations have checked the spread of
contagious and infectious diseases by
enacting and enforcing wise laws for
Hie nrotection of society, but wc
seem at present to bo at a standstill
allowing our sentimentality to run
away with our reason.
Who can tell tho amount of mis
cry that has been prevented by isola
lation and vaccination. Wo have
legislated against small pox, cholera
diphtheria and pneumonia, and cur
tailed their horrid work, but we have
not banished or tried to banish the
tyrant, consumption
Some legislative bodies have passed
compulsory marriage laws, then why
can wc not pass and enforce a law
to prevent consumptives from making matrimonial contracts.
Society makes laws to protect itself, and it must make laws to protect itself in this matter. Shall generations yet unborn lift their emaciated forms over our graves, utretch
out their long hands and pronounce
a malediction upon us because we
never tried to prevent the march of
this horrible disease.
Is the time coming when no man

The new president of the
Life Insurance company objects
to paying the premium of $37,500 to
ex President Beers until the courts
have passed on its legality.

b

niUNEOAH.

is very true.
CEECEINO

.

K. L.

S

COO

(Successor to Coors Bros.)
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Hardware, Lumber, Sash, Doors, Blinds, Varnishes,
Carpet Felt, Tar Felt, and Plain Board Building Paper,
Peerless Weather Strips,

CERRII.L.03 SARD

SOFT COAI

AXTD

EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
TET

EPIIONE No. 50. Goods Delivered Freo in City.

DEALER IN

Wall Paper, Window Shades
Paints, Oils, Glass, Etc,
Tuba Colors and Artists Materials in stools

j

first-clas- s

One Pure Baking Powder.
a

SIXTH STREET EAST LAS VEGAS.
Ths

Fi;;lil'

Building

&i

kn

Associaiion

Offers Good Inducements aliko to Borrowers and Investors.
Loan mado already.

C. 25.

One

Soo

J QUITS PIT,

T.ooal Agent

Plumbing, Gas and Steam Fitting.
DEALER IN

Electric Light, Gas and Coal

Oil

Fixtures,

Sewer pipe, Pumps, Hose, Engine Trimmings and Fittings, Brass Goods
Lead and Iron Pipes, Sheet Lead etc.

TELEPHONE NO, 25.

Las Vegas Free Press

Las Vesas.

M.

lawn

A convention of the Republic nn
party of New Mexico is, hereby called
on the Galllnaa river, at the eaatcrn baar of the
kockjt Mountain, at an altitude of about .500 feet to meet at Silver City, N. M., on the
aboTe sea level. A few mllca to the meat are the 14th day of
April, 1892, at 10 o'clock
monntalna, to the cant and aouthcaat a vaat main
I stretches
away and affordi aflne atock and aerleul- - a. m., to select delegates to represent
,
... mil cni:ririmilR; population OI. tho
1
HUHU..j, .
Republican party of New Mexico
oetwecn (even andclght,thouaand people and iagrnw-ln-

Tuesday, April' 12, 1892.
Woman's Items

i

Republican Call.

Laa Vegas (the meadow.), the
ellvln New
Mexico, la the county seat of San MIkuoI county, the
moai populous and wealthy county of the Territory.
It la iltnated In latitude degree 40 nilnutci north.

Ann Frondi. , nf Hplf.ist Mow., Visa
just married an itinerant peddler.
steadily.
A woman, Miss Eleanor Ormerod, It la altuated on a grant of
acrca. of which
only a few thousand had a Rood title, nut the legisla
leads tho entomologists of England. ture naajust pamcd aluw which
tcttlcn the title and
Her first studies were inspired by the will throw tho balance of the tract open to settle
ment.
exposuro of her father's grain.
The town la lit by electric light, baa water worka.
It is interesting to note that of tbe
Banberof lojld banklDgitnd financial Initltutlnna
323,000 divorces granted
in til
DtalCS
nited
during the last twenty of asriu,000, and whose trade extends throughout New
MckIco and Arliona.
It Is tho chief commercial
years diu.ouu More granted at the re- ,ovnof
.
trlbu,. cuaMr,.rl,..h,B
th development of which has Just been commenced.
quest of WIVC8.
ana uono 01 L.as egaa, reaching to tne uoiorai
Itlrs. Ldisoil, the wife Of tllO man do'lne laa mountain and mineral region, covered
wnn lorcsts oi pine limner, anurtnng an excellent
who has applied tho electric light to quality of lumber. Just west of tuwo. one to two
Is an unlimited supply of tho finest red and
domestic purposos, prefers candles to mllea,
whlto aaudstone, pronouueed by. Trof. llnyjen the
any other form of household illumi finest In the United States.
The valleys of the mountain streams are very rich
nation.
and prolific, producing wheat, oats, corn, grass, etc..
East uud south of the town and likeIn the days when wigs and powder Inwiseabundance.
tributary to It, are the van and well grassed
were fashionable ladies are said to plains and valleys of the Canadian anJ Pccoa rivers
s, constituting- the fluent stock
and their
have paid as much as 200 for hav region for trlhmarli
sheen end entile In all tho wett. This
well occupied with proiiper
already
couulrT
ing their hair dressed for special Or srat
ous cattlo raisers and wool aruwers. who make Las
Vegas their business town and supply point. Itulldstale occasions.

THE OLD RELIABLE

oiIO.OiM

EcaT.

I

I

-

I

-

I

-

The several counties of tho territo
ry are entitled to representation as

OF LAS VEGAS.

M.S. Hart and

Leave orders with
Chafl'ui &

Duncan.

East Las Veoas Post Office.

follows:

County.
Bernalillo

A. A. Wise.

Established

Delegates.
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Mull for tho Eaat cloaca ut 9.15 a. m; for tho
u
Mint at Aiiu p. in.
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Mora

Rio Arriba
San Juan
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San Miguel
Socorro.
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COUNER SIXTH AND DOUGLAS AVENUE,
East Las Veoas, New Mexico.
References : First National Bank. San MiVnel N'nMnnnl T?nr,,v
Browne & Man.anarcs Co.. Gross. Black well Sr. Cn. O I. Itniwrl.tr,'
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tak es 5t
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WISE & HOGSETT,
Successor to A. A.

Only 15 cents per week
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7

and Wholesale Grocers.
Vegas. - . . isr. :mt.

at the national Republican conven,

tion to bo held at Minneapolis, Minn.
on Jine
1802.

Dealers.

Wool

COAL DEALER

,..---

I

MYER FKIEDMAIT & BUO.

EEEPE,

O

'
7
Taos
lrc. D. 8. No. 811U.1
f.AMi Ori'tct: at Santa Ke. N. M.
10
Valencia
n mar nrtu
n ral lunr i,ini'nnliii
n,l nhunn unil
Kli.
:
TnA.Nnllccla hi'ii'liv vc n that thu foliowinirCounty committees are requested lllltlllifl
vuusiiip. ..r! oauu-- i me DuiincM uuu sci Baa rcmaenr.rfl aru iittnusuuie,
iium imuuiu
...
Bull)..!- I,,. a II....I ii.ni.iu ..r III.
well built and permanent, Laa Veas la, wlthuut
ngo, Chile, is said to bu the
to make all proper arranijeiiu'iiis lor to muk iiuni immi in nii).irt oi ina rimm.
queatlon, the best built town In New Mexico
iintl Hint aiilil iiriof will ho niailc liclo:-)- I'ro.
.
..
The headquarters of the division of the A. T. A S. the holding of county conventions, imio JikIhc or in iiisiiinunco mo fici-- nr fun
iest woman in the world;
.
IMIitubI
iiiinty, ut l.ua
M..
cxienuiiig iruni i.a .Mima iu Aiimuunrr.fiaiiruau
. ,
1101, oe neiu utter
lanUjraiiro.lils, Slllps.minus.maiiufac- - qua are localedliure
ii.in April , im.:, viz..
well Mihclr lie preserving w iiicii mi
.
JOHN
works.
AMPllKU..
p1
fftr.ns.
0. 18012.
Amil
v
' nninnnl nnrto v. liil .r..a r.f
Bealdei Ita railroad connections It has p'Rular
'
, .. '
fortho W NW i,. SK 14NW S.NE JSW
.
To. n n, u u R.
stage east to Calra ttprlngn. Fort
and LtherCounty conventions fihall be com- - fcc'ti.
dollars in value
Ho niinicR
wliiicascn to prove
DEALER IN
,
ty, and the Texas raohRiidlc ; soutlieast to Anton
upon, mill
euoHCll ai licpiiu-- ni
The souvenir spoon craze has Chlco, Fort Suinncrand ltoBWull; north to Mora vta UOSCU OI aeiecaies
Hiiiil iiind, viz..
.
Hon
of.
and Uoeluda; north cunt with Los Alamos, Ou- - hcan mass meetincrs.
tiioiiuih HoIIuihI. r iExnerinco. N. M., 11.
reached its legitimate conclusion in Sapello
londrlnas and Fort Union. Telephone lines extend
...
A. Hiirvcy, of Eii.it l.tis Vckiin. N. M . John
...
.
33
arrange
to
Los
Mora,
to
miles
miles dUtant, and
Alamos.
siu iiieid, Eimor A. wiKton, of L'E)i'rniue
commiuecs win
tho manufacture of a Susan D. An
couniy
...
.
.
via Sapello and ltoctada.
mass
meeinigs, Any person who desire to protest nirnln"t
thony spoon, which bears not only Water Is supplied by a gmvlty system of water lor caning jirecinci
the water being taken from the river seven which meetings shall bo held not tho HllowHuco of Hiieh proof, or who knows of
her likeness and name, but also the works,
any siil'Htnntlnl reason, iindir the law it ml the
lbs.
a
of
miles above the city, and bus pretmurc
of tlio Interior Departineiit. why
In the reirnliitloiiH
White so far theie are no producing mines very later than March 24, 1802.
words "Political Equality."
prom hiiouiii not up niiovieii, will ih kIvi'U Live
Stock, Improved Ranches, City
alien
Vflnrw'd
mat l.nat Vfiruai that ftn mit n ilnti link
at tlio iilmvo nieutioiieil time
oppoiiuinty
in
QueCll Victoria's appetite, always! the fact that there aro some very good profpects here event of tho failure of the county and piaro to
the witnesses of
elHlmiint, unil to oner evideneo iu rebut
am- - committee to issue
the call for micIi snltl
tnai win,
a matter of envy among her delicate clllnerv
MINES, MUNICIPAL I30XDS AND OTHER LOCAL
tal of that submitted 1) eluliimnt.
,Jly 'bt.en purcllll.ci,soon
uy ,'ollie of ,iie..
A. L. MUUUISON,
and
county
intimalef", is Baid to be absolutely Un- - nd. undoubtedly, they will soon be making a regular precinct mass meetings
Hl'KISllT.
SECURITIES.
output.
.
whore
impaired and remarkably halcyon five miles northwest of Las Vcgos, where the Gal- conventions, and in counties
Kotics
ro3 Publication.
.
.
.
Unas river oreuKS out ni me iiiuuuiunis, aie .iiumeu there may be no county committee!,
ailU i;ealtny, as It Were, tor a woman the famous Hot Hprlugs. The river nero runs fioin
Property List in New Mexico.
thu
by
be
issued
call
such
shall
then
soun.
on
wc,t
10
,l,e
the
bank.
LHonu'stend, No. r'i0.
whose 73d birthday ia less than two
e"' I"? a p'lDf"" surrounded
almost
lv nine member of the territorial cciilraPcom-mittcLAND OFFICE AT SANTA KE, N.M.,
mOlllllH off.
clad and plcturetquc mountains. The water of the
Feb'y i'4, 18l.
Mortgage Loans negotiated on
.nrtnir. la a. clear ft. crv.rnl. of a htir h temnernture and
realty. Full information
for that county whose name
I
CllMtOIll
MOTICB is liercby olvcn that the foll'iwlnirlimits tho Empress of the mineral constituents are so subtly dissolved and
Correspon
11 tunned set Hit has lllod noliectif his in furnished upon application.
roll.
pence
on
first
from buyers and
the
solicited
stands
to
tne
as
render it
una to her palace grounds. Ilav- - blended
tent Ion to nmko final proof iu support of bis sellers.
hum.n ,v,tem. In .ddlUon and'.uppicmemary to
of eliiim,
and
secretary
chairman
The
fund proof will bo iiutilo bemid
that
illg desire to assist Working girls the advantages possessed by the mineral water, the
fore I'robiito Judge, or, In his alMeiiee, tbo
T. 15. MILLS,
precinct meetings will certify to the Clerk
of Sun Igucl county, ut I. us Vegas, on
through the establishing a Rilk fao- tciuma hotel thcro Is very conunodloaa, splendidly
May 10, iw', viz ,
Bridge Street, Las Vegas, N. M- a
of
county
committee
chairman
the
furnished and the management and tables are all that
JOHE MAUEZ,
tory, tc be within her own supervis can
be desired, and the accommodation for guests Is list of delegates elected to the county for the 8.W. hi N.W.
S. W. 4, S. E. l
. W.
unsurpassed anywhere. The bath house la large and
K.
S. W. !i. See. . Township 6 north. Kanvo
ion, she has had it built within the very
convention.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo his
complete In all Ita appointments.
upon,
palace borders.
cultivation
resideneo
and
oontiiiiious
of.
A branch line of tho Santa Ke.rallroud runs fioin
The chairman and secretary of said hind, viz ,
Las Vegas to the lint Springs, connecting with all
F. Meredith Jones, of Las Voas, N. M.i
Mrs. Emma Perry, a pretty young trains.
tlcketa arc sold fium each county convention shall certify Abran Cardovit, of I'uerto do Luna, N. M.j
At present
Kansas City aud eastern points tu the Hot Springs
('ordovn. of Puerto do Lunti, N. M.;
Airtipito
widow, is a successful western ranch good
terCHRIS. SELLMAN, PuontiKTOR ,
a list of delegates elected to the
Maiilli-- Lueerii,.of i'uerto do I. una, N. M.
for ninety aaya at gteutly reduced rules.
er, and is apparently perfectly fearAbout
miles above the Hot Springs, ut Hermit's ritorial convention, and mail the
A. L. .MOItltlSiiN. iteirlstcr.
Southeast Corner of Douglas Avenue and Sixtli Stieet.
Peak, generally called Old liuldy, a detached spur of
less. . She rides over tho prairie ao the
Itocky Mountalns,ls some of tho illicit scenery In same to the secretary of this commitFOB Publication.
Notics
on
Its
Is
off
abruptly
Mexico,
New
peak
broken
T II E FINEST
The
conipanied Ollly by" her does, and .nns
tee at (Santa Fe, N, M., not later than
ftf fll WllllA fill tlli.
vl.lnn Blmna. ....Inlil
'
HlOtl.
D.
S.
No.
the bitterest weather does not pre south side of the mountains tho river cuts through, April lVil892.
Land Oki'h e at Saiita Fk,
from tbe top of the rauge. In a narrow
IS1U.
Jiinuarv
vent her- superintending the round coming
Under existing rules no alternate Notleo Is hereby (riven that
canon over SUO feet deep, rising In some places with
the following
ashing
Uood
a
and
distance.
entire
numon
out
break
the
or
of
nut
her
up
mis
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lee
ins
cattle.
luteiiiiou
ing
to tho territorial convention can be to makesettler
llmtl proof in support of his claim,
hunting can bo bad in the mountains anywhere
CIC3-L.I3S- ,
the
that said proof will bu imido
To the inventions of women the from at) to miles of Las Vegns.
elected, and no proxies will bo recog- and
M.,
on
mid
re,
N.
at
Santa
receiver
reittster
1SX
at
year
average
tuken
temperature for the
The
Sandoval, furtbe
executed and April I,w lsiii, viz: Aiinstuclo
world is indebted for a
the Montezuma Hotel each day was as follows; Jan- nized unless properly
Ahvnyson liund.
o.
sec. I, tp II n, r
o ', n
eu
April,
u
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February,
uary,
degree.!
following
of
Ho
names
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the
wllnesses
Of
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resident
HI! approved method
heating Cars,
persons
given
to
plcmlicr, 70:
his coutliiiious resideneo uponand cultivation
May, 69:.luno,
July.lt); August,
u i ty from which the delegate giv. of, said land, viz: Fidel Leiba, Emiterlo
a chain elevator, a reaper and mower. October. C2: November, M; Decembei. 5t.
lcyoti, Sirluco Ortiz, Natividad i.eyba, all of
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Mexico,
New
county
of
Mlguella
empire
the
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a ,n,..;nn
Liuiiy, N. M.
(A
ing the proxy was chosen.
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lVUIII V.UtklV
It la oo the average, one liumlml and entity inllra
Any person who desires to protest niriiitiBt
11. E. Twitciikll, Chairman.
aud ;cuiituiuliitf about
mllea
a
the paper bag, an ice long by
the allowance of such proof, or who knows of
any kiiIisiiiuiIiiI reason, iindi r tho law and
acrea, rniuracca wltliin Ita buundarlea riiKftU
cream freezer and perambulator, yet and wooded mouDtalna, cxleu.ive plulna and Icrtlle
reifiilations of tbo Interim- department, whv
such proof should lint be allowi-d- will oe
valleya.
In elevation on tlio cuat la about w
she will get ffo a car backward.
an opportunity at the above mentioned
Fe Route.
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is only 15 cents

of latitude runa centrally through It. It la boundt-on the north by Mora County, on thu aoutU by Uerua- llllo andChave.Cousllea aui extend, from the auiu-nil- t
of the main range of niouutulni on the weat to
theTexaa rauliandle on the ea.t. It la well watered
by the Cauudian. l'ccoa, Galllnaa, Hapcllo and Teculo-t- e

rlvera and their trlbutarlca.

r.

oil

im

.

Ueiwceu the

Sape-

-

lo and the Galllnaa la the great divide which aeparat ea
ihewaieri ttowlim Into tlio Mln.lutpl from tho.e
flowing Into the Itlo Uraude. The weatern portion u(
the eouuty la mountalnoua, rl.lng from the plaiua lo
tne hlgheat range In the Territory, capped with eterllieculmlnatlou of the iiiouutulua at
nal anowa.
auch a great altitude, twelve thou.uud feet, euuaeaa
great accumulation of anew, which con.tantiy feeds
the mountain it ream, with pure wuu r. that pua.ei
oil Into and through the valleya below. The Mora.
Sapello, Galllnaa, Teeolote and l'ecoa alreama all
have their aoureea In the aauie mountain, and nearly
In the tame locality. The precipitation of uiol.lure
on the eaateru ilopea of the mountain, by rain und
anow la greater than In any other portion of the Tj.-r-

r'jew'

la aa largo aa all tho New Kngland
Stale, together, with Sew York and New Jer.iy
thrown In. It la about equally divided Iu grazing,
agricultural and mining lunua. .Million, of acre.,
rich In reaourcea, are wultlng to be occupied. It hat
the prccloua metula, coul, lion, atock ruuge., agricultural, hortleulluialaudgrupe luuda, .pleudidaeeuery,

r

.11

aV'

'

Mexico

more aunihlne, more even temperature, more exhilarating atmoaphcre, than any other country ou
thli continent, low taxea and an active huuiu uiaikel
for all agricultural producta.
New Mexico wuuta mauufaciorlea of every
more farma, garden., orchard., vlue yard,
mlnera, atock ralaera a uillllou more ludu.trloua
people to develop Ita re.ourcea aud make for tliem-elve- a
comfortable home.. There la no better Held
prnntahiu Inve.tiiu'iit of capital.

'..

Kansas City Journal. hockyWoTtaiFhews.
A

Progressiva Daily Republican

(869.

ESTABLISHED

columns,
The Daily Nkwb, f aovculy-twluiitivr uiiiul to tlio
baa a CHimuity lor reuillng
largo KHHturu pnpt-ra- .
it hiuih to Iinnl-l- l nil
tlio nowa of tho clny, volupiotu In Umuii, yet
ooucUu In form. It ia ilovoteil to Western, und
ospocluliy to Coloruilo linuiustH.
liur itpreiut lrUuiuptt ftei vit'fi Is eupcrlnr to
that or uny otlu-- Jouriinl wt at of M. i.ouiM.
Tlio Nkwm oinpioyH moro UKontaiiiiil puye inoio
money tor apm ml liiapulolit-Ihuii oil other
Weatern iiowapiiofi's ooiiituued.
tivory Ouy of I ho yiiir
Tbe NawH la
Tho Wkkklv Ntwn luniianea a eoiupi iiillum
of uvory uotutilu ctvent, tit homo mul ubro.ni,
wltb allbeittl nupi'iy of eboieo, oriKinul unil
urtioiua, vpooiul y uilnpteil to luimly i
uikI Instruction. It la tlio biml
weekly fuiully uowapuper publiaheU Iu the
Weal.
A feutuio ot botb I ho Daily inul W'EraLY
eilitiona of tho Nawn, of tbo llmt linportancu
.o tho publlo, lb our porluot H)'atoiu of inurkut
uf our
roporln. Tho Mtmoluto
recogiiiAotl
department bua loiitf
by tbo buaiuotta nicii ol' tbo aluie, und ovuiy
ot
laauu will ooiiiluue to t urniah a li no
tno luteal KauniiH City, Chicugo and tit. Louis,
aa well aa ioca qiioiutiona.
TERM OF bUBSCRIPTION,
o

Newspaper.
aoiTOniALa. oompkti TLianpH
VIOI. LOOAkNIWa MOMTHI BNTIBa WIBT.
RaLiaaLi nipoari, aooo illuctiia-tion- b.
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sraoiAL ntTUKil,-TALINTIWltlTina,
Make the Journal acceptable to all classes,
but tssmtially a Family Ktvxpnper.
As tbe coming Presidential Campaign
promises to be the hottest ever contested,
every Republican should become a subscriber and keep himself thoroughly informed of what is occurring in the political
world.
O

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

AND

bc-o-

AGRICULTURIST
Contains all the good things of tbe Daily
and Sunday issues and is an excellent
Weekly Newspaper, designed for farmers
and others who cannot get a daily mail.
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Notice Is hereby Rlien that the Inllowiiiir- nniueil seitler lias Hied notice of bis Intention
to make Itmil proof In support of bis claim, ami
that said proof will bo made before Probate
juuiro or, iu uis atisetiee, tne l lerK or Mill
MiKulel eouuty, at Las etias, M. M .. on March

rrulns

1

H;
II. III.
7;l"i p. in.

p. tn.

8:10 a. in.
. . 7:.kI p in.
. . H:.in p
in.

..ltl:lll a in.
.. 1:00 p. hi.
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CAU BEUVICE.

PULLMAN

l

andlf have tlirouirhsleepers between

Chirairo and San Frimciseo, also between M.
Lotus ana tlio city or niexieo,
irinuaa
have tliroUKb sleepers between Clihairo and
Ail trains daily.
81111 Diego via Los Anaeles.
D. J. MacDonai.u, Aifent.
4

cross-examin- e

Yar,by tnall,
leurj by matt,

in arfvunrr,
itr-rr-

.

GHUp .

X

Bamplecoplrsof either edition oiiapplluHtlou.
All uuuimuuluutloijg uiuat bo uddroaaed tu
NEWS PHINTING CO., Donver, Colo.

a

in

wintss

Iu the states we occasionally have au autumnal day when there is just
a tinge ol lrostiness in the air und a vast sea ot suuiigiii tnrougu which
the earth exulliiigly plunges; not a cloud in tho sky, scarcely a breath of
wind hliriiiig thu dust heaps, when ellort of mind and muscle has no

limit.

Iu New Mexico the land of all lands where "it is always afternoon,"
such days are tho rule, not tho exception; and no other nook in New
V'
i
l.i I'm n ..limit,,
.,viii biuto ili.l..&..v....
.......w ni nil un'intis
ai'si
" ' nf. llui i' i'.i r nn .as
U
CS
UaV
pas
scarcely
April
Ulll'lll!
Hot Slil'lllj'H.
roVcmbelto
rolll
which the sun does not shine brilliantly and continuously. During thu
summer months, when lower countries are sweltering iu the heat, there ia
the same uemal warinih and ulow without the enervaling eirects oi exces
sive humidity.
The average mid day winter temperature is from 60 lo
I

i

-

degrees 1 ahrenlieit. In summer the hiohcst lliglilol tne thermometer
rarely exceeds 80
at noon, and the average lor that hour is only
1 he altitude (1,000 ieel alo e the sea), the plcUii cmiuc valley, thu
i5.
high, pine covered mountains, Uiu even temperature, inul wuim, cJry air,
combine to make this a favorite resort for tourists and un ideal place for
invalids.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is located on the sotheastcrn slope of the San
ta Fe range of the Itocky mountain, six miles from the llniiiy city of Lua
1 here are upward ut torly hot ami cola sprnigH, thu water lroiu
Vegas.
the bent of them being conducted in pipes to a large and handsome bath
house of modern construction.
Almost all forms ol chronic disease yield
lo the curative effects of these wonderful waters.
It is not claimed nor
expected that everybody Will be made well. It is conlideiilly asserted
that w here there is anything lull to builtl upon good
almost always
follow a thorough course ol treatment at the Uul springs, anil some re
''IT markable cures have occurred. Persons who have failed .lo receive relief
for rheumatism, catarrh, lung trouble and diseases of tho blood
elsewhere
mnm,. iw.Mfcaar--i.t
r
if
are invited to try the great New Mexico sanitarium. Skilled physicians
are always in attendance.
A branch line of the Atchison, lopcka tfc banU i'o railroad connects
the city with the springs. Five daily passenger trains each way render it
easy ot access lroiu Las Vegas.
lelegraph and telephone lines give ad
ditional communication with the outside world.
as a
Kut the chief feature of the place, aside from its
resort for invalids, is the Montezuma Hotel, a commodious and massive
LAS VEOAS, NEW MEXICO.
structure of stone crowning a slight eminence near the station. It may
be doubled by those who know nothing of western push and enterprise,
(Under the Auspices of the A'exo II tut.)
is mo iinesi wat
out uere, in tno very Heart oi
ering place hotel west of the Alleghenies. Perhaps there are a few others
Has tho following courses:
that are larger they are not many. C ertainly none are more satisiymg
traveler. Large,
to the eye or more restful to tho tired, dusty, worn-ou- t
rooms, a tine cuisine, a conunaudini; location ami a careful cater
Classical.. Scientific, Normal and Commercial. handsome
ing to thu wants of all guests make the Qloiitczuma hotel peculiarly suitable as a stopping place lor transcontinental tourists via the Santa 1 e route
Every department thorough equipped. A faculty of eleven and
for all classes of rest, pleasure and health seekers the country over.
experienced teachers. Tlio leading sohool in' New Mexico. Enrol
ROUND THIP EXCURSION TICKETS TO LAS VEGAS HOT
inont this year already double that of last year.
SPRINGS ON SALE EVERY DAY IN THIS YKAR.
G. S. liAMSAY.
For cutaloguo address
00

s

re-ni-ls
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.fc.ii
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Las Vegas Academy

1

Oh
On

inns, viz:

JUAN MONTOYA,
for the n ii no (. n 3. uw U sec 0 tn 0 n. r
Z o.
Ho names tbo fnUowiuir witnesses to prove
nis eoniiiiuous residence upon ami cultivation
til stiMi land, viz:
F. Meredith Jones, of I.us Veiras. N. M.. Al
exander Urzclachowski, Tilesfor Lueero,
Pedro .Mario y tlullciras, all of i'uerto do I
Luna, N. M.
Any
who oesires to protest airalust I
tbo ullowaueo of such proof, or who knows ol
any substantial reason, under tlio law and the
roLTllliitiolia nt Iho lnlorinr I ii iiisu-- iiii.nl wliv
such prooi should not bo allowed, win
an opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to
the witnesses ol
said claimant, and
rebuttal
of that submitted by claimant.
,
A. L. MOKKKSON. Itt.OIHTBIt.

..
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amine the wltuessi-time tui'l place to
or siilil eiaiiiiunt, and to oirrr evidence lu ro
buttiil of that submitted ly claimant.
cros-c-

Las Vegas Free Press
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Ai-ri-
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PERSONAL

Presentation.
This afternoon the elders and trustees of the Presbyterian church presented Rev. Mr. Brush with an elegant carving set in a fine plush case,
consisting of two carving knives and
forks and steel, with pearl handles.
A solid silver tablet with the set was
inscribed "From the Elders and Trustees of the First Presbyterian Church,
Las Vegas, N. M" on one b'hIc, and
the names of the donors on the other:
'Jefferson Raynolds, F. 11. Pierce,
A. ('. Sloan, L. II. Ilofmcister, Chas.
The presentation
A.
Thayer."
speech was made by Jefferson Ray
nolds.
ODE TO THE

Saks.

O sand, sand, cease your flying
Take a tumble and go to your rest
Feed me on London fog, doi.'t keep
mo crying; give me my London fog,
sand is a pest.

Pi ifill

Call anil get card with directions for making A. I. Coffee of

Gtaaf & Kline

ATTENTION.

Meeting of the Hook and Ladder
Co. this evening at 8 p. m. sharp, in
Judge Wooster's ofliee.
Joiim

Holland, Sec'y,

Have you tasted any of the ice
cream made by the instantaneous
You turn a crank and
process?
grind out cream. Go to Rosenthal
brothers.

(iohli! where' the sprinkler?
Leading wholesale and retail deal
Guitar lessons at Miss Ella Merry's. crs in Imported and Domestic Cigars,
Kiirni.oIiL'il rooms, old Optic block etc. Eagle Cigar Store, East Las
(Jo to the Oak restaurant for good Veiras.

hoard.
Southbound passenger trains are
bulletined on lime.
Kansas City meats always on hand
at T. V. II ay ward's.
Don't furget the Methodist sociable
t might on Grand avenue.
T. W. llayward has just bought
50 head ol alfalfa feed beef.
Neat, tidy person to
Wa.ntkk
work in New England bakery.
If you want nice bread and cake Try it.
go to the New England Bakery.

pROF.

A. F. SMITH,

ARTIST,
Blanchard St. First door East of

J. W. Bartlelt is

on the sick list.
Antonio Garcia, from Mora, is in

the Semenary.

At the Cheap Store

town.
Thorough Instruction, Reasonable Terms.
John Feike sells "owls" three for
A FEW ODDS AND ENDS
a quarter.
Prof. U. Dioxide Pierney That we managed to pick up while east:
Dr. Metzger leaves for AlbuquerLessons at Modetato Prices.
que tonight.
Pianos Tuned and Kcpalred.
Blank books for sale by Mrs. M. J.
Bld'g,
32 inches long; they are a 25o towel; we will close them out
Woods.
12jc.
at
J. Jenkins, the sheep buyer, left for
Mora this morning.
Has opened a complete stock of
B.T.Mills has a Smith' Premier
Made of good quality Outing Flannels; they are a 60c
typewriter in his uflice.
DOUGLAS SHOES
W.
L.
waist; you can buy them of us, in any size, at 30o each.
Hon. E. F. Hobart, surveyor gen
eral of the territory, is in the city Nubian and all kinds of Ladles' Shoo Dressing.
CENTEB BTEEET,
Mrs. AI. E. II. Morrison, from Dal
go Ezprcs .
East of Wells-F- a
las, Texas, is visiting Mr. and Mrs
G. II. Marshall.
Full regular made; they retail at 25c; our prioe 15o.
I. D.
.
S. Aloe and bride, iriends of the
late Mrs. Jake Bloch, left for British
Columbia last night.
In Brown and Drab; full regular made, at 12jc.
Unilcd States
Trinidad Romero,
v
.
.
. . .
DEALKR IN
marshar, has arrived to attend court
Dry Goods,
in his official capacity.
'
Of a fine quality; you can have your pick at 50o. "
Clothing,
.'
Mr. Dillon has purchased the
Boots and Sho 38
cSs'
Cochran & Pinnell meat market, and
And General Merchandise.
will reopen it in a few days
M. Romero, Agent.
Conductor Stimmel's family expect Southwest Corner of Plaza.
B.
to move into Ward's house,, first door
JDealer In
south of Dr. Atkins' residence
EAST LAS VEGAS
Miss Iatio Stoneroad has accept
ed a position with the Mills Ab
California MidNative
V
anil
stract company.
hlic started on

J.

Demarais

Plaza.

75 doz. LINEN HUCK TOWELS

F. H. Shultz

38 dozen BOYS' WAISTS,

60 doz. gents' BALBRIGGAN
HOSE,

Romero,

Cheap: Store

95 doz. gents' COLORED HOSE,

Our lot ODD LAGE CURTAINS,

.J.'BUBG-E-

CO.

K

Mackel,

(Wmm

cLane

Jivery

Monday.
Griff Roberts has bought out the
tin typo gallery on Bridge street last
night. The new firm will be known
as Roberts & Brown

'

'

-

tjyT

"

ASSOCIATION,

Feed c&Sale Stable.
Good rigs and saddle horses always In.

Hard and Soft Coal.

Miss Hattie Knickerbocker, who Sixth st., East Las Vegas, N. M.
has just come to Denver, will sing
the offertory solo at Unity church
this morning. Denver News,
25c per box
J. A. Carruth, editor ana proprie- BAGGAGE
AND
EXPRESS.
tor of the Las Vegas Fiimi Pkess,
Ooods delivered to any part of the city.
was in the city Wednesday. He
12 per qt. made the Chieftain a pleasant call
Our enterprising merchant G. W.
Stand,
Harlman left for Cerrillos last even
ANGELO FRANZA,
Extra Fine ing. His took his bright little son,
Earl, with him and will be gone sevBridge Street, East Las Vegas.

Fresh Strawberries,

Cranberries,

Restaurant, Fruit

First Run Maple Sugar

i
The
prize light at
Albuquerque Sunday was won by
Cotton in five rounds.
Some of our citizens are repairing
iheir fences. Many more could follow iheir example with profit.
Henry Coor's team ran away this
afternoon. There was nothing damaged except the wagon tongue.
There will be a Spanish drama
presented to the public at the Lopez
hall on Saturday next. The price of
admission is $1 .
beef in
Best and tinet-- t corn-fetown at Pete Roth's, cheap for cash.
Keats any Kansas City beef ever seen
in Las Vegas.
Three Cerrillos miners are prospecting near the Hot Springs, and hope
to be successful in their search for
black diamonds.
Railroad avenue had quite a metropolitan appearance this morning.
Over 50 loaded wagons stood before
the stoves and warehouses before 8

J. H. STEARNS,

MeCoy-Coltiu-

THE PEOPLE'S GROCER.
RAILROAD NEWS.

Woolen, a telegraph opera
tor, arrived yesterday.
E. Crown left for Shoemaker this
morning, taking his gun along.
General Manager Robinson will go
Messrs.
through to California.
Player and Nickerson will return to
Topeka from El Paso.
C. N.

This Monuiua.
Jacob Gross left for St. Louis.
Iiernard Salazar left for Watrouj,
J. W. Chesney, of Red Wing, Min
nesota, visited Messrs. Gross and
lilackwell, and went north.
Reverends S. W. Curtis, J. J. Gil
christ, Smith, Marshal and Menaul,
after bidding Rev. F. S. Brush God
speed, left for Raton where the
Santa Fo Presbytery meets tonight.

o'clock.
Mrs. Noycs, the milliner, has reThe Oak restaurant
ceived her spring stock of goods. table in tho city.
They are of the latest styles and are
Corn fed beef from
going very fast. Call at once if you Green Bros. & Co's.
wish to get one before the best are
gone.

sets the best

Richard Dunn, Catskill, N. M.; J.
T. II. Hall, Washington; L. P. Gar
cia, Tramperos; A. McKinnoy, Santa
Fe; and T. II. Wayblo and family,
AT
registered at the Plaza yesterday
Mrs. B. B. Borden was on her way
CLOSSON & BURNS
through to Albuquerque last night,
SIXTH .8TUEET,
but stopped over to attend the recep
tion given Mr. and Mrs. Brush. She
4 ilii.r Ad
VXtlJUtt
had been to Springer in the interest
of W. C. T. U. work.
PLACE IN TOWN.
M. Romero, Ricardo Cifi'c, Anton
10 Cajal and Carlos Gabaldon went
to Santa Fe, on Saturday in answer
to a petition, and there they organ
ized a Knitrht of Mutual Protection
lodge with 90 members.
25 cts
for .. ..
Mrs. Henrietta Pettijohn, of Las Rolls, loaves
Collco Huns, Doughnuts, Cookies, etc., per doz
lOcts
Vegas, has been appointed a notary New York Pie
15 cts
She is the wife of Dr. Pettijohn and
KO.UAL TO THE I1EST.
is going to apply for admission to
than all of 'em. Goods de
Cheaper
tho bar at the present term of court
to any part of city.
livered
in San Miguel county. She is author
of sovcral short stories of much mer GEO. MUNNICH,
PROP.
it. New Mexican.

Asparagus,
JUST IS AT

HOFMEISTER & DEHMER'S.

F4

BUSINESS
BEADY o
Pi

Manufacturer

.

Paso
I

E. Z. GREEN

"...

PAINTER.

Paper

Aifcnt for
WoilJ."

Wall Paper.

OFFER.

Your photo on kIhss, In colon, only - $ 60
Your portrait iu crayon, life ilzo, - - S 00
8 00
Your portrait Id oil, life ilzo, - - Knlaruumint. for the same Drloe. Drat of
Ix lert liiH S K'ven.
Atlilrua postal card to
1'Hor. THOMAS ALI.K.V,
Kal us Vegas,
"Shcpp's I'uolograps of Ihu

1
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To start the ball rolling we will sell for

Men's All Wool Suits, worth

11ns

cuiuiiuinceil

butlneu on Drldge Street, opposite
Cooley's livery sublet.

and ALL WOIIK li UAIIANTEKD
TO U1VE PEIirKCT SATISFACTION.

LATEST STYLES

Orders from the country promptly
tended to.

at-

SHOP ON BRIDQB STnetTi ONE COO
CAST OP CAJAL'
BARBKH SHOP.

00

and $17 00,

for

18 00

and $20 00,

for $15 00

12 CO

Meo's All Wool Suits, worth $22 50. $23 00

for $18 00

Men's All Wcol Spring Overcoats worth $18 00, $20 00

for $15 00

Men's All Wool Trousers worth $0 00,

.ior

$7 00, $8 00

1,000 Men's r.nd Boys' Caps worth 50c, 75oN$l 00

i0" pairs Boys' Knee Pants

'

J.'
'

$5 00

fox ,10 cU.

.

for

15

cts

The jo are all new spring goods, the most fashionable colore,

tt

finest fabrics, and tho most artistic and correct new shapes.

Eagle Clothing'

Co.

The Leading Clothiers,

Railroad Avenue, East Las Vgas.
CO

rc
(a

o

3

oi
CD
"i

cr

o

IMM

MRS. R. J. HAMILTON,

the:

NEXT TEN DAYS:
Men's An Wool Suits, worth $15

of

SHOUT LINE.

ui--

O

PILAR ABEYTIA,
foic'njilioree Jewelry

1

ca

(1

The East Las Vegas Steam
will open Monday, April 4
Laundry
3 J cents up at
Goods called
for and delivered.
Work first class. Your patronage All kinds of watch repairing done
on short notice. Have also procured
solocited.
Fetterman block.
R. C. Pkttkngeu it Co.
tho services of a good watch1 maker.
All worn
.1 warranted tor one vcar
aii
BTilDGE STREET, Las Vegas,
line Greeley Potatoon, 100 lbs. 85
El
$1 00
18 lbs Sugar
New Mexico.
t '
1 00
20 bars KirkVSoa
1 00
"
25 bars P. D.
A sure thing that you can buy at
2 80
P. I). Flour, 100 lbs
Harlman & Weil's the best Feed
2 80
White Loaf Flour, 100 lbs
and Produce in New Mexico, at the
Boss Patented Flour, 100 lbs.. . 3 00
lowest prices.
"
3 00
McGuire's "
We have 1,000 choice Fruit Trees
House,signi:iOrnamcntal
2 lb pkgs Ai buckle Coffee
45
in assorted varieties, very cheap
2 lb pkgs Midland Coffee
45
These trees were grown in New Mex
2 lbs Java Screenings
45
icon, and consequently are better
New and fresh goods of all kinds
than trees brought a great distance.
received daily.
Wo have all kinds of fresh Field
Hanging and Dec
Golden Rule Grocery Co. and Garden Seed at wholesale and
orating Specialty.
retail. Now i your time. Sow
your blue grass and white clover
seed and put out your onion sets,
A
plant your peas, etc. Don't forget Brown Backs
. 8o. per roll
the place.
White Backs 15 and 20c. per roll
To the Ladiks or Lai Vkoas akd VicikiTrs
Gilts
15 to 25o per roll
will loai b any lady, runic or ciiAium, the
iz Krrat rocrnc of .tulnpliiK, wliluli will
Ingrains
20c. per roll
&
WEIL'S
any kind of imtturn anil
onutilo you in
tamp the
Varnishable paper 85 to 40o. per roll.
perleutly ou all kind, of
kniiwn.
Iimlriioilona In imlntlnu for full course. Bridge Street,
I as Vegas Kalsomiinint?, Graining, Glazing, etc.
cvuiylhiiiK f uruiatii'il, a follows:

III

CO

jYcji6lan(lalicry THE NEW CLOTHING STORE

a

The remains of Mr. Jenkins, the
consumptive who died at the homo
Sunday, will probably bu shipped
cast Thursday, due notice of which
will be given. He was an acquaintance of Mr. Hedgccck and Mr. Aublc.
E. L. Martin, of Kansas City,
brother of Mrs. McDonald, is expected to arrive on tonight's train, and
Join. McDonald from California in
the morning. If they both arrive
the funeral of Mr. McDonald will
probably take placo Thursday, but
will await their arrival.

o

oo
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Denver--

California Peas,

K

OR SEND FOR PRICES.

eral days.

NOTICE.

Strawberries,

LAS VEGAS, N.
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